Berkshires Shirakaba
Bed and Breakfast
20 Mallery Rd
New Ashford, MA 01237

Phone: (413) 458‐1800

From New York City and points south


You have two options. You can take I-87, the New York Thruway, north to Exit 21A onto I-90
east, then Exit B3 onto Route 22 north to the blinker at New Lebanon. But for no trucks, no
tolls, and few turnoffs for gas (fill up first!), you can’t beat the beautiful Taconic State
Parkway.



Get on the Taconic from NYC via either Saw Mill River Parkway or Sprain Brook Parkway. Drive
north for about 75 miles, then exit at the Route 295-Chatham sign that warns, “Last Exit Before
Toll”. Turn left at the stop sign, then right onto Route 295. Drive about 7 miles to the stoplight
at Route 22 and turn left onto it, heading north on Route 22 for about 4 miles to the blinker at
New Lebanon.



Either way, you’re at the blinker where Route 22 merges with Route 20. Turn right and pass
through New Lebanon for about a mile, then stay on Route 22 where it splits off to the left.
Continue north on Route 22 for another 6 miles to a traffic light in Stephentown, where you’ll
turn right onto Route 43 toward Williamstown, Mass.



About 4 miles up Route 43, watch for the sign to Jiminy Peak Ski Resort on the right. That’s
Brodie Mountain Road. Turn right, and it will take you past the famous ski center to Route 7 in
about 3 miles.



At Route 7, turn left and drive north for about 2 miles. You will meet a few landmarks among
the hotels in Berkshire County. Watch for the Snowy Owl Resort on the left, then the
Econolodge on the right. Slow down; Mallery Road is coming up immediately on the left after
the Inn, and just before a towering rocky cliff. That’s our gazebo at cliff top! Turn left onto
Mallery Road, then right at the first driveway. You’ll know you’re here when you see a huge
slab of rock inscribed with “Shirakaba” in Japanese. Welcome to our Berkshire get-away!

Lat:

42.5965812415448

Long: ‐73.24692244921266

www.berkshires‐shirakaba.com

